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Is the most powerful business
petter In the wrFt, because It goes

PAGES 11 TO 10. to the homes of pour and rich.r
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Drugs Cuts Toilet Goods Kodaks & Sundries Cut Flowers Our Candy Day Japanese China
Only the best In photographic We are clearing our entire

Compound Cntlinrtlc rills, 3 doz. Crushed Hoses, 60c Toilet Water, good I tolerated here. Depend HOTS THE LOW PRICES. Bennett's Cream Water Patttes;
fir upon us for all your supplies. lino of Jap poods; nit cups

lOo for 95o Ho. 1 Ftlir. Prcmo. for film 10OOO Carnations, fresh cut nil flavors t regular SOc qual-

ityI.arce rimnes for houseclean- - red. pink, white and enchant-
ress,

sugars aiwlami saucers,12o packs, daylight loading, S'i nt 990Lnplzal 15c Talcum Powder111; .it 15o 44 .89 00 long stems, worth
T'.f ( ' l.ir M' th. no, I'kK. . . 150 Sa Salt 20c sack; special ... .100 Ho. 1 A folding Pocket Kodak, 75c and $1 djzen for...,' Whipped Cream Chocolates creamers, howls, fancy plates
GIiks Tomb. Brush (older Trash Oat Bmti Beautiful fulllOo Rath-a-Swe- 25c Rice Pwd,.10o pictures 2Wx4'4 $13.00 "Bennett's Special"'--o- ur 50c etc,, every-

thing
Large lUTiiiiu-- r Brushes 16o Ho. 8 A Hawkiji Camera, pb- - .blown roses; rarely sold under Jurs, vases,
Cuclahy'a Href Kxtraet, Reua's 10c Kmery Hoards.... 6o slf II 11.00 $1.50 quality, 11) 890ht. tures post tard size (18.00 or dozen, JJg we carry In Japanese
ItanM

tor 35o DEMOWSTF.ATIOX , Cramer Crown Plates. 4x5. per SUMMER STYLE HOOK, Including any 15c ifl If Yankee Peanut Made to ourFlow Svrlnee. niammi dosten 550 Jap Air Plants llrow Indoor china without a single ex-

ception,
rubber, size, 3 tips. at.75o F.lmo Sisters' toilet preparations Hypo Soda, lb Bo Ladies' Home Journal Pattern, for, or out wltliuut water. 171 j own order, worth 25c pound

Corn Rasp.i, unual lue. kiml...eo on Main floor. Itubber l'rint Roller 15o for a u 2 v nt 2 lbs. 83o, or lb ISo at HALF PRICE

4

(

v

A
l. :

7
Another of those Jewelry events that lias spread the name and fame of the Bennett store as one of the country's greatest operators In jewelry. The Illinois Jewelry Co.. Madison St., Chicago, were well and

considered of the most wholesale concerns carrying the better grades of Jewelry. Financial stormsfavorably known lu the trade for years. They were one came. Creditors were for bill-
" - - - I.' . . . . . w. , . I I ... I. . 1 1.11-- . , .i.nlr .1., I 1 1 1. 111, tnta t Itn I . . . . . . . I ...1.1. . I . . . . . . TI I ' .

uvt-nm-- uirin inc m- - ........ . ....... - ...... . ...... ...VI uunu nmi in iiiiiiiuelong past due, ana iinanj iiiiKriinif iniwrii; targe lots, They Invited
us to make an offer. Our hid of 30c on the dollar for 2V of the stock, after much was finally accepted, diamonds, watches, solid gold ami docks, every by our"

'
will now be ufferel at low figures. Much less than wholesale cost. You buy these goods for less than any thaler would have to pay. "

Watch Chains Fincttt gold filled goods;
20 years, worth $4.50 to $8.50

entire lot at one price $2.50
Signet Cuff Mnks Made without solder;

20 years; regular $1.50 value
at 790

Ileal Cloisonne Cuff Links and Tie Fin
Sets beautiful summer Jewelry, worth

$2.00 a Bet, at 79
Stick Pins Finest gold filled, Btone

v net nlnB. euaranteed 20 vears
worth $2.50, Bale price . . . .79

htlck Fins One special lot of
6 doz. ; best $2 goodtt; guar-

anteed 20 vears. each. ,1(1.- , . --zv
i iiii i.i n a iinu lie i in oeis

worth 50c, at

Hats
They're "Ripe" How.

Thougjtt about Jour straw hat
yetT You'll need tt any day
now. We start the season with
n stock that la replete with
every sensible style that men

' will ask for. Soft roll brim
hats and split braid sailor
shapes In many qualities, at
BOO, 1, $1.50, S3, ta.BO and 93

Lato Panamas, in new 1910 blocks
at 93.00 to $8.00

Soft Dollar ' .Pblrts Solid blue,
tan, gray, cream or white $1 01)

value 69o
Men's odds

and ends Toe to $1.00 garments,
alxea 34 to 60; shirts and
ers; choice, each 60o

Bankrupt Stock of the Illinois Jewelry Company at 50c on the Dollar
trustworthy clamoring

parleying, Jeweiry Ueuiucked" urniuriTlTgiii'uT,.,.
abnormally

Men's Jewelry

guaranteed

guaranteed

9c

at.

Saturday is the day. never wit

Watches
12 and 16 size open faced

20-ye- ar guarantee; Elgin ff"7 J"A
movement; worth $15, at .

18 size open face or hunting case, gold
filled, 20-ye- ar guarantee; Elgin or

movement; worth FJ QQ
$12.75, sale price TeJO

18 size open face or hunting case, gold
filled, 20-ye- ar guarantee, el

Elgin and movements
worth $22.50 fl? HZ
sale price HelJ

12 size open face, gold filled case, 20- -

vear guarantee;
movement; worth $10
sale price

16 size gold filled, open face or hunt-
ing case; 20-ye- ar guarantee; el

Elgin or movement, worth
$22.60 Sale price, 98

In 18 size $8.98
All railroad watches at price

from thtB stock.
Men's $1 Watches Chain

free Sale price

Last Day of These Hen's $15 and

$18 Spring Suits at $8.75

Straw

Balbrlggan Underwear,

You don't know "what's"
doing" in the clothing field,
of Omaha unlos.s you get
posted on this,$S.75 proposi-,- .

tion. Don't let tho'low price
deceive you, either. "

of the best $15 or $18
suit you ever knew of, thun
come and see "We don't
need to tell you how big a

bargain this is once you ex-

amine
It's self evident. We don't care

how poor a Judge you say you are
you'll see the wisdom of a pur-

chase. Summer days are Just
around the corner; two or even
three suits are always needed
You can own them for as little,
almost, as one ordinarily would
cost you. Best all wool, hand made
models, In snappy styles, worth
every cent of $15 and $18 One
more day, at ,

It's to be the best showing of
dolkir shirts in town tomorrow.
A good many are real $1.50
shirts, others are dollar values,
but the assortment Is certainly
the best ever, plaited or plain
shirts mostly , .VI fincoat Btyles dJeVV

Of pure wool Scotch tweeds, vel-

ours and fancy worsteds. Kvery
suit has two pairs of knlcker-pant- s

and is $6 values. They
will fit boys 7 to 16 4Q TA
years of age; Satur- -
day apeciul

Impressive 25c A

moTe PPular 8onK waa ever writtentUarden Ol KOSeS until now selling at 25c We offer it Saturday,
along with hundreds of other great song successes, at 10c. AH these late
numbers Included Put On Your Old Grey Bonnet, Silvery Moon, Soft
Pedal, That Mesmerizing Mendelssohn Tune. Dear Old Tennessee,

Meet Me In Dreamland. What'B the Use of Moonlight,
Minister's Son, Oh You Blondy. When the Daisies Bloom, Next to Your
Mother Who do You Love.

5c

Omaha

Great New 5c

Hen's
hunting,

JleuU

Waltham

Waltham

American

Waltham

think

these.

them.

Dollar Shirts

Boys1 Suits

dtfeUV

Sale Music

Tonight

Counter
'Anvil Chorua, Martha. Bohemian Girl, Consolation,

Rustic Dance, Dlj.io, Maiden's Prayer, Heather Rose,
Black Hawk Wa'tz, Sextet from Lucia. Calvary, Silvery
Waves, Melody in F. Spring Song, Colonial Guards.

5c
Flower Song, Dream of Paradise, Dying Poet, Flee as a Bird, Fifth Noc-

turne, Falling Waters, Silver Stars, Bridal Chorus, Alice, Whisperings of
Love, Tulip, Cavelerla Rustlcana, Angels Serenade, Under the Double
Kaglo, Li8t Hope, J. C. Baclo Walts, Con Amore, La Czarina, On the
Meadow and many others.

r 5c Each 6 for 25c lc each extra if hj ftaiL
.

$5.48

59c

Solid Gold Goods j
These novelties are. of the niches t'tf

standard of quality and bearing Hen-ne- tt

guarantee. The styles ure the
very newest, such as you would ex-

pect to find at any high priced Jew-

elers. The littleness of prices Is
really surprising.
Bolid Gold Cuff X.lnks, many new

patterns, worth 14.00; sale CI QQ
price

Bolld Gold Cuff Links, finest of
high grade goods, worth O 7C
$6 00, ut

Solid. Gold Stick Pins, a lot of five
dozen, very handsome novel- - AA
ties, worth fl.lo each, at...1".""

Solid Gold Stick Pins, exclusive nov-
elties, worth $5.00 each; $1 79
big variety; now

Solid Gold Brooches, beautiful gift
goods for graduation and woddlna
gifts, worth $5.00
for

Solid Gold Rings, beautiful designs,
set with stones of all sorts and
colors; bIx dozen only; val- - C9 (IS
ues to $7.50, for 6.0

Solid Gold Little Rings, set with real
stones coral, cameo, amy- - cA
theet, Jade, etc., sale price.. U

Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves,
Look these week sales over carefully. They in pocket. are
AVomen's AH Silk Hose Very fine quality; made with

lisle top, toe and heel; 89c goods, at , .... 49
Silk Lisle Hosiery With double sole and garter, top; 50c

goods, at pair 29c
Lisle Hose and mercerized goods; splendid 35c' imported

lines, per pair, at' 21c
Women's and Children's Cotton Plain and ribbed;

none better at 19c, per pair, at ........... X2H'
" ''GLOVES -

Two-clas- p Silk Gloves Black, white, tan, grey, broyn and
navy; double tipped fingers; 50c goods, at . . . .39J

Washable Chamois and natural; every. pair
worth $1.25, per pair, at '79

Silk We sell the best Kayser and Fownes' makes;
all colors; all lengths 50 75tf $1 $1.50 and S3

Women's Neckwear
100 Dozen Samples

You can pick from an almost limitless
variety of pretty neck fixings; the
accepted for summer wear
Dutch Collars, Stocks, Jabots, Ra- -
bats, Yokes, Etc.; many
Venlse and lace trimmed
effects, values to $1.25.

25c

A
Ribbons for the summer frock, for grad-

uation, for hair bows, for millinery
.ubos, etc. strictly all silk messallnea.

taffetas and warp prints, 4 V4 to 7V4
inenes wine; wnite anu mostany shade and color; 25o to
50c values all at.... ,

II IVi. "tot- - eBMAtiaf

19c

well

summer at (Q
pair

Infants' ankle strap
brown, suede

HENS pounds
choice dreBsed
at

Tine X.arfe Fresh picked
boxes 860

very fine, 36e
grown, lOo

Cucumbers, each ....Co
String Beans,

Mrs. Sad Irons; polished
usually $1.39 set d

Cups; usual
kind, at

Knives; 1 lot of 15c
at

Polish; ..5
Decoration Day; all

and lowest price- s-

til w nn I'll

"

..

T

sleeveless

garments, at
trimmed;

perfectly
at

garments;

Depts. Saturday.

Laces, 25c Dz.
for Saturday

and Insertions
300
patterns, worth 60c and

dozen
10c Fr. and tier. at, yd. ..Bo
15c and Ger. Val. at....7VfeC

Fr. and Val. Laces at...l8ViC
35c Fr. an! Val. at...i75-s-

Allorer
and Net Allovers

and 20 to plain tig- -
urea ana dot ten; tine

to $2.00
at 7c and

Fine at Half
Crochet, Princess,

In
and galloons all regular

Embroidery to
to 20c, yard lOo

calf.
is

In
tan

to at,
per

We

So

5
X

for

and

all
one

our

One lot men's
and

fancy; actually from
$30

from
$100 price.

One lot Diamond Stick Tins,
from Just

salo ll.Wt
One lot Diamond

pieces, solid gold, some
worth $20 135,

Diamond worth

Solitaire Hlng, tiffany
$28.00;

nrti'e
Girls' fine white

cut worth
,

set
pearls. QQ

$25; sale .

Lot two dozen with

tsale

gold
years, JQ

filled

$1C,. price

$30

Elgin

groups of end mean money The

Gloves White

Gloves

styles

neck and or
fine 12

Silk
now

and
way 19

lace knit
and for

For and

for

l5
now

S. in

find
al.

many
00c-np- p

Fr. Lares
25c Ger.

Ger.

cream

up

Irish
other

at,

feature

values

to all

to at

In
footwear all
smart, snappy, $1

at veOV

canvas;
2V 8; Saturday,

Aluminum

nessed amazing jewelry bargains
Diamond Bargains

IMamon'd

Pendants,

Pendants,

mounting,

Necklaces,

pendants,

Necklaces,
creations,

Summer Vests trimmed
quality,

Vests taped narrow shoulder

Lisle Vests Lace regular sizes;
under

Wide
.21?

Union Suits Lisle wide
49..

I'nion
values,

Women's Linen
Linen Corner kinds

.124
Green Stamps these

Here's
dozen; exquisite

Lace3
Laces

25c

Venlse white,
colors; h;

values

Laces
Venlse, Duchess

popular HneB, bands,
edges
values.

inches
wide, values

Among

Russian This

Slipers
sizes
Q.

Dorothy

,

plane.

YOUNG 10,000
pound,

Potatoes,
Bplnach,

values,

kinds;

shoppers

Walnsook

secured

saving,
Btyles,

Pumps

leathers.

Betty,'

sacrifice quality

Beans, quart
Rhubarb, b. no leaves,

Lettuce, So

for 8S0

Discount Days Doors, Window
Ice
Garden Hose

Saturday at
Ranges;

department. Saturday
Sporting Section Replete

Hammocks to $12.50

25
women's, in solitaire, cluster

and
to

Lockets, $10.00
to at

$10 to $50, at t4
Diamond All
to

Brooches, 25
beautifully

to
sale

to
at 11

Diamond In

Mttin vax
Diamond Rings,

diamond,
for

HEOKLACES
gold 14k

$20 to
Necklaces,

In all color stones,

the
guaranteed

20

& II.

(Squares,
Center

Shield,

Safety

Women's Watches
guaranteed

movement,
$J.Je)

Women's Enamel Watches,
American a

regular $6, 1

watches,
prices.

guaranteed
colored works, beauti-
ful (iaaWaltham movements, . .

Silver Mesh Bags

Silk 49c; Knit Etc.
. savings substantial.

.

.

Ribbon Furore

salo 800

are high
line we

Pil
low

etc. Ve give
iou the line
fot

less than half.

One 15c.
sp'ls w'th 10c.

Card Pins, 3c...
Card

Hair w'th 12c.
Hair Net,

big 300 pairs

Measuring

Taped
garments;

Sleeveless straps;

crochet

trimmings;
finished, Saturday, ...............

sleeveless; garments,
lialbriggan Shorf sleeves;' lengths

25e?
HANDKERCHIEFS

Handkerchiefs; values
Embroidered Handkerchiefs;

Double

Val. Yds.

49c

women. It's from well known maker
shoes. sizes and in
turn or welted soles. can fitted. We

Bell pair In one

tan known $3.50
shown in sizes

PA

AH
kid, and

pair

New

Potts'

10c
Flags

$35,

$10,

with

19c

75c now

20c

Val.

half

$40,

$35.

and.

each

3c.

the kid for

per

now

half

35c

and A big lot
in colt and dull

It's the $3.50 and on
the

'Lady

60
lo

bunches

Cream
Tools,

and

is
....$1.49

more

of

Cl

genuine

of

Parisian

O
Elgin worth
salo

works (not bp
$10, at O

worth
to at M off

O size, nil
raised

watch
at. $lUt7)

12

8c

Art Needlework
A of embroidered

These
to

of

or

' i;i5:r?fe?iil (j0(ip; bot- -

c at

all
at

Kneo Fants With

women
at .

lloys' Suits

,

. . .". . . .
'

at

a

Laces,

a

and

3 7

S

4

e

C

c

pleoes.
grade goods,

$10.00 A sample
bought

Scarrs,
Pieces,

Combinat'n Notion Offer
worth of necessities always

the assortment:

2

6 . .
Large worth 10c...

;

All

Summer Footwear, Kind $1.35; Real Sensation
Our Saturday in section consists of a purchase of of patent colt and vlcl oxfords

Strawberries

Paring

a countermand order a of
them are 2 8 widths

Everybody be propose
every

2.15

and widths
effects a

a

white

U7C

a

7

Dodd Oxfords of
of deslrablo styles, patent

usual $4.00 quality,
newest lasts, clearing at $2.15

Kadlsh.es,

Screens,
Coolers, Rubber

ennmeled,

size, gold

af
high

Swiss)
Women's

regular

a

fringe

value,

cheaply,

$5

65c
needed tomorrow

25c

$3

$3.00

$1.35

Men's Made Shoes 500 pairs from the
factory of Luke W. Reynolds, Brockton, Mass.,
good splendid soles; all
high shoes, bearing the union label A thor-
oughly reliable durable shoe,

can fit every man. Saturday's S illbargains for men y"A"

Saturday's Lowest .Prices, Meats, Fruits, Vegetables
Just two items in meats today, but they speak for themselves. Whatever'clse you may in meats you'll find

our Saturday prices down on the same We don't for the sake of price cither.

shall have very
hens

peck
home peck

large size,
quart

highly
89

16c
10

Ray Stove
shies

15ic

odds
and

FORK ROAST Prime shoulder cuta Young and
tender per pound, now "IAS
at

Wax
bunches, b'ch

grown, bunch
Leaf large

Lettuce, large firm; heads

Screen
Freezers, Water

day ..10 Or''
Coal Gas every in

20 OFF
Our Goods

about Rings, both

sale price $15.50
worth

worth
price.

worth

about

worth

stones
price

fancy
fully $2.00;

price
very newest

filled,
worth $6.50,

(n

arm lace

four

Laces

waists

Pillows,

choice

Dress

worth
papers

day

Ties

7Ho

home

Head

worth

price

price

Solid

worth

worth

Tops,

grade

solid gold
$50,

20-ye- ar case,
gold

with

your

Hose

8H

knee

knee

yard,

sample

worth $7.50

Includes

little
Here's

worth
Coats' Thread,

worth
Safety Pins,

Pins,

case, 20-ye- ar

lor

shoe

ends

Men's Union Made Shoes
Union

sturdy calf shoe and

and
Wre
best

need
low

IU4C

Peanuts, fresh, quart 60
Florida Tomatoes, lb lOo
California Cherries, fancy, lb .9o
Lemons, large and Juicy, dozen 16o
Florida Grape Fruit, large and Juicy, lOo
Wisconsin Burbank Tomatoes, bushel B60

Housekeeping Helps, Sporting Goods, Flags, Etc.
FISHING TACKLE

BATHING SUITS
BASE BALL GOODS

Base Ball Shoes; 6 to TVt at $1.75
Boys' Base Ball Suits; $1-2-

5 values
now at 70

Men's Base Ball Suits; $2.50 kind, at
ch $1.85

Oonulno Ger
man silver, vorv

nuits price -

$5.50

Jewelry Novelties
Necklaces

Enamel;

setting; novelties

lockets
guaranteed

Necklaces

Women's

silver,

49c

Need a Suit or Coat?
Don't Think Erer Heard of Better Values

AH our $33.75 re-

priced $15.00 now Handsome
black and (

stunning
$25.00 hesitat a
you a bargain. We

say you handsomer f ,

tailoring,
materials impossible gar- -

$33.75- - We
unloading the might

command, when
we give you choice of
these superb Btocks,

Dresses; Foulard
dresses hairline and

figured designs;
reseda,

- orlngs; all new;
$35.00, . . .

Misses'
models
trimmed white; 13

sizes

Misses' Natural
pleated skirts; attractive
models,

Jackets spring

styles;
lots,

$1.95 .

four our
Fins Real noon

Fins
Ml

each
oval told

to

Cuff Pins
set

led; some set

to are
to

and blue
silk

to
real

to that no
are i''

are in
$25 to are

all at
our

at
Silk

and
tan,

and

at

blue and rep.,
to

full

at
Sale and

line of
all and

In two at
and

Dresses

for $2.25
selling, special,

Excelsior
1.50

And Htamps

Stamps.

And
Pepper,

And
Tea

And

Table
cans

Sterling

Trudlng

Stamps.
Syrup,

Amethyst tnn!!i- -
worth times price 125cFnr
worth mile 12."C

and Jabot Large size, w'itu
btone
worth in Jj)r

Round shapes,
filled; years worth

jo.oO,
Worth each!"

special,

60c, tvo, for
Spike Hat 'Fins

kind ....2."5c
Spike Fins Gold

silver
$1 values

You

suits

long serge coats
pongee coats; valuei

Don't mtnuti
want

styles
made: better

ments
with

si
Tunic Effect

small grey,
rose, navy black col

values $19.50
Wash Suits Junior
of white

in
17-ye- ar $7.50

Linen Suits, with

Girls' Light
summer in large

$4.50 $7.50 values

$2.95
Girls' Gingham 6 to 14 yrs.,

made good plaid materials; at
tractively made

at

Ihum'iV

$1.25
Children's Dresses

checked gingham, seersucker
stripes and white lawn; high
and low neck styles .59

Rompers and largo
aprons; 2 5 year sizes
made good gingham; 50c
values, at 25

House Dresses light madras;
high and low neck; styles that
were $3.50 and $5, at

House Dresses of nurse stripe
print; high and low neck

in coat style, open all
way down front ....$1.25

Muslin Skirts with 20-ln- ch em-
broidery $1.50 gar-
ments, at $1.00

Bennett's
Flour, best made, per
sack

Bennett's Best Coffee,
3 lbs .S1.00

100
Bennett's Best Coffee,

per lb 35o
And

Bennett's Challenge Cof-
fee, lb ISO

And 10 Stamps.
Teas, assorted, lb.... 680

And 75 Stamps.
Teas, assorted, lb... 680

40 Stamps.
Capitol Pure 4- -

16. lOo
6 Stampa.

Slftlngs, lb. pkg,15o
10 Stamps.

Double Stamps on
Butterlne.

8. W. C. Syrup.
IzViC luo

Gloss Starch, -
lb. box 6O0

And 40 Stamps.
Double Stamps

n Granulated Sugar.
Royal Honey, bottle. lOo

Ard t
Beet Hugar bot-

tle IQo

Ininort. d

Cloisonne
$1 each, on at

Collar
imported

Z, six doz. all,
and

20
to at i$5.50

at

of .... 1

Sterling
50c

Hat fil
stone

sterling and en-
graved;

up

if

better

at

taffeta in

pink,

Coats,

of

of plain

. . .
Children's

to
of

of

$1.95

one Is

flounces;

30

can

Muslin Underwear Table of
corset coverB; about 10 styles

French yoke styles, medal-
lion effects and one-pie- gar-
ments, at 25

Muslin Drawers of good muslin,
hemstitched and tucked, 25

Combinations of cambric and
crossbar materials; ukirt and
cover or drawers and cover
now at $1.25

Tennis Waists of tan cotton
pongee; soft self collar and
cuHs, at $1.25

Lingerie Waists Oddments of
$1.50 and $1.75 lines; laco
and embroidery trimmed
now at $1.00

Saturday in Bennett's Big Grocery
Queen Cider Vinegar, nt.

bottle SOo
Cornmeal, lb sk..l2Vfcu
K O Corn Flakes, tlir

pkgs 850
And 10 Stumps.

Pure Fruit Honey, per
glass 100

Fell's Naptha Soup, six
cakes 850

Cream Cheese, lb....aao
And 10 Stumps.

Virginia Swiss Cheese,
per lb 85o

And 10 Stamps.
Peanut Butter, 10c bot-

tles, two fur 150
Plukles, asst'd, but.... So
Imperial Preserved Figs,

can lUo
Capitol Country Gentle-

man Corn, can llo
And 10 Stamps.

Galllurd Olive Oil
Siuull bottle 840

And 20 Stamps.
Medium bottle . ...43o

And 60 Stumps.
Large bottle 760

And 100 Stamps.
Chicken Supplies

Hen Food, lb 2VC
Chicken Feed, fine, per

lb 30
Dutch Hand Soap, three

cakes 860
And 10 Stamps.

Hypo Washing Powder,
seven pugs 850
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Ivory Soap, 6 cakes. .850
French h lagolet Beans,

lb 100
Crackers, uny make, per

pkg loo
And 10 Stamps.

Gheradelll Chocolate, '2.
lb. can 8O0

And 10 Stumps.
BenneU'a Capitol Ex-

tract, bottle 180
And 20 Stamps.

Jup Rice, 7u quality. 5
lbs. for 35o

Hurtley's pure FruitJ uni, Jar 80o
Union's Mustard, larse

Jur . 150
And 10 Stamps.

Macaroni, Star and Cres-
cent, three ikgs...35o

And 10 Stumps.
Shelled Popcorn, 3 lbs.

for 100
Bennett's Bargain Soup,

nine bars 85o
Diamond Crystal Shaker

Table Suit. 3 pkK".85o
And 10 Stamps.

Franeo-Amerlcu- n Soups,
20c ruriH 15o

lien's Fairy Sodas, fresh
baked, and Graham
Cruckers 100

And 10 Stamps.
Fruit W a f e 1 s, frexh

made, lb ISo
Mupellne, bottle 35o

And 10 .Stamps.


